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As always, Some News from National. 

2022 Airventure dates are July 25 – July 31 

  

 

Weekly and daily admission tickets for the 69th edition of EAA AirVenture Oshkosh, EAA’s annual fly-in 

convention, are now available online for the event at Wittman Regional Airport in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, on 

July 25-31, 2022. Additional special offers and advance purchase parking passes will be available in the 

coming weeks. 

“While we are still creating the schedule of programs, features, and attractions that will be at Oshkosh in 
2022, aviation enthusiasts are already setting their plans to join us on the flightline,” said Rick Larsen, EAA’s 
vice president of communities and member programming, who coordinates AirVenture features and 
attractions. “We hear from numerous families who make AirVenture tickets part of their holiday gift 
planning.” 
Again in 2022, all attendees ages 18 and under are admitted free, supported in part by The Boeing 
Company. In addition, EAA members who purchase admissions prior to June 15, 2022, are eligible to receive 
their admission wristbands in advance via the Express Arrival program. Early purchase discounts are also 
available on both daily and weekly admissions. While admissions are available at the gate, early online 
purchase gives the best discounts, options for faster entry to the grounds, and additional information and 
insights prior to the event. 
 

•  

mailto:Daford1957@gmail.com
https://www.eaa.org/airventure/eaa-airventure-tickets
https://www.eaa.org/airventure/eaa-airventure-tickets


• March 24, 2022 – EAA’s B-25 Berlin Express is moving its tour operations to later this year, with training 
flights coming in June and a schedule of public appearances and flights in summer and fall 2022. 

• “As we prepared for spring tour stops, pre-bookings did not meet the levels needed to meet the 
increasing costs associated with flying the B-25, both to the stops and in support of a multi-stop tour,” 
said Sean Elliott, EAA’s vice president of advocacy and safety, who administers EAA’s flight experience 
operations. “We are going to re-set our schedule to provide opportunities for the public to see this 
flying history up close in a number of communities later this year.” 

• Full refunds will be made to those who have already pre-booked flights in the aircraft. The tour was 
scheduled to begin next month in Tallahassee, Florida, and continue through April and May in Florida, 
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, and Tennessee. The B-25 will also not be present at previously scheduled 
joint appearances with the B-29 Doc that were earlier set for April and May. Doc is still scheduled to 
visit those cities as previously announced on the joint tour. 

• “We understand EAA’s decision and look forward to have Berlin Express join us for joint tour stops later 
this year,” said Josh Wells, B-29 Doc executive director and general manager. “Meanwhile, B-29 Doc is 
still on schedule to be at Tallahassee and SUN ‘n FUN in Florida, followed by our planned tour stop in 
Monroe, Louisiana.” 

• The B-25 will be present at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh and will fly passengers during AirVenture week on 
July 25-31. 

• The aircraft was fully restored and brought back to flight status in April 2019. It has made a number of 
public appearances and offered passenger flights since that time. Prior to beginning its current role, 
the aircraft had a varied and interesting life, including a featured appearance in the 1970 film Catch 
22. 

•  

 

 

March  2022 – Dreams will take flight for young people between the ages of 8 and 17 during the 29th annual 
International Young Eagles Day on Saturday, June 11. Each year we set aside one day to encourage all EAA 
members and chapters to participate in the Young Eagles program and share their passion for aviation with a 
new generation. 

This year’s celebration means just a bit more, as we continue to return to pre-pandemic life. EAA is aiming to 
return to 2019’s flight level, and International Young Eagles Day is a great excuse to participate in the 
program. 

To help volunteers gear up, EAA is hosting a webinar on Wednesday, April 21, at 7 p.m. CDT, dedicated to 
planning for International Young Eagles Day. This webinar will cover all the best practices and resources 
available to make this year’s Young Eagles Day a success. 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa/events-and-experiences/aluminum-overcast-eaa-b-17-bomber-tour/B-25-B-17-Book-Your-Flight/EAAs-B-25-Berlin-Express-History
https://pages.eaa.org/WBN2022-04-20PlanningforInternationalYoungEaglesDay_LP-Registration.html


Whether you fly Young Eagles as part of a chapter-sponsored flight rally, on your own as an individual 
member, or you volunteer, we urge all EAA members to make sure that young people in their areas have the 
opportunity to discover flying on June 11, 2022. 

 

EAA Webinar’s 

 EAA gratefully acknowledges the support of Aircraft Spruce and Specialty 
Co. for their generous sponsorship of EAA webinars. 

Registration is required, and space is limited.  

4/06/22        7 PM CDT   Your Airplanes Report Card             Mike Busch 
 
4/12/22        7 PM CDT    Gyrocopters of the EAA Collection, Part 2  
                                         Chris Henry & Ben Page 
 
4/13/22         7 PM CDT    Welcome to EAA – Getting the Most Out of 
                                          Your Membership                 David Leiting 
 
4/14/22         7 PM CDT     Young Eagles Build & Fly – EAA’s Youth RC 
                                          Build Initiative                       Serena Kamps 
 
4/20/22         7 PM CDT    Controllability as Affected by Weight & Balance 
                                          Gordan Penner 
 
4/21/22         7 PM CDT    Planning for International Young Eagles Day 
                                          David Leiting 
 
4/27/22         7 PM CDT    Bad News is Good News: Avoiding Most  
                                          Accident Scenarios                       Tom Turner 

   

 

  

   

To register for any of the webinars or to watch a previous one, 

ww.eaa.org/eaa/news-and-publications/eaa-webinars 

  

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

  

 



   

   

Meet the 2022 Raffle Airplane  

The 2022 EAA Aviation Foundation raffle aircraft is a pristinely restored, 
showroom-condition, yellow-with-black accent 1946 Piper J3C-90 Cub. 
Restored by Ellis Clark, EAA 71644, this Cub has many unique features, 
including custom goat-skin seats, struts from a PA-11, a custom-built 
cowling, and brand-new wings from Dakota Cub. Raffle tickets can be 
purchased for $100 each at the EAA Aviation Museum, certain events 
throughout the state of Wisconsin, and on the EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 
grounds during AirVenture 2022. 

  

   

VIRUS Alert: Know before you go. 

Before attending or traveling to any destination or event 

listed, be sure  

To email or call ahead to see if the event or destination is 

open and/or  

available. Be safe and healthy. 

 

  

Free Young Eagles® Flights                        
 

Launched in 1992, the Young Eagles program has dedicated more than 25 years to 

giving youth ages 8–17 their first free ride in an airplane. 

It’s the only program of its kind, with the sole mission to introduce and inspire kids 

in the world of aviation.  

Today, more than 2 million young people have enjoyed a free introductory flight 

through the Young Eagles program. These flights are made possible through the 

generosity of EAA member volunteers. 

Join us in offering youth ages 8-17 the opportunity to experience The Spirit of 

Aviation® by becoming a Young Eagles volunteer today! 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa/youth/free-ye-flights. 

https://www.eaa.org/eaa/youth/free-ye-flights


 

Young Eagles Events at AirVenture 

EAA Chapters and Young Eagles Blue Barn 

Please visit us at the EAA Blue Barn located on Knapp Street across from the 

Forums Plaza.  

Whether you’re new to the Young Eagles program or a longtime volunteer, we look 

forward to meeting you and discussing the Young Eagles program. Bring your 

questions, comments, and be sure to submit an entry for a great daily raffle prize for 

our Young Eagles program pilots! 

Young Eagles Events  

Young Eagles programing at AirVenture 2022 is going to look a bit different from 

previous years. Keep an eye out for an exciting new itinerary of activities to 

participate in around the grounds as we celebrate the 30th anniversary of the Young 

Eagles program. 

Young Eagles Awards 

The Young Eagles program is made entirety possible by the fantastic volunteer 

pilots, chapter coordinators, and ground volunteers. Without this passionate force, the 

program would be a shell of its current status. 

Each year during AirVenture, EAA recognizes a number of dedicated individuals for 

their volunteer contributions to the Young Eagles program. 

Young Eagles volunteers are eligible for the following awards: 

• Young Eagles Chapter Coordinator Award: Awarded to a Young Eagles  

• coordinator nominated for their special commitment to their chapter. 

• Young Eagles Ground Support Award: Awarded to a ground volunteer 

nominated  

• for their exceptional work during Young Eagles rallies. 

• Young Eagles Horizon Award: Recognizes the exceptional efforts a 

volunteer, chapter, or other organization provides in support of youth 

aviation. 

• Phillips 66 Young Eagles Leadership Award: Presented by Phillips 66 

Aviation, this award recognizes an outstanding volunteer or organization that 

has made significant contributions to the Young Eagles program. 

Do you know a deserving volunteer? Submit your nomination today! All nominations 

are due no later than May 30, 2022. 

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c2944924cc4b459781c3b32ad99b7f1f 

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c2944924cc4b459781c3b32ad99b7f1f


 

 

Chapter Camping at AirVenture 
Returning for AirVenture, chapters now have an affordable opportunity to establish a 

“beachhead” at which to base their activities. Rather than paying by the day, a campsite is staked 

out until the convention ends. Chapters are able to purchase in advance two to six campsites at a 

flat rate in order to establish a chapter base of operations. Since the campsites will be staked out 

in advance, each chapter can direct its members to camp in the vicinity of this area 

The following guidelines apply to this special opportunity: 

1. Chapters can secure two to six campsites for a special flat rate of $270 per site. 
Additional sites may be acquired under the usual camping rules and pricing. 

2. At least one camper per individual camping site credential must be a current 
chapter member and a current EAA member through the end of AirVenture 
Oshkosh. A list of EAA members to attend with the chapter (who must be current 
through the end of AirVenture Oshkosh) will be provided in writing to the camper 
registration staff with the chapter camping request form. 

3. Offer excludes improved sites (water and electric) and sites in Paul’s Woods, 101 
Woods, handicap, and generator areas. 

4. Chapter camping is only available in Camp Scholler, aircraft camping is excluded 
from this offer. 

5. EAA staff will stake out these campsites for the chapter beginning on or around July 
11, 2022.   Due to the camp ground already being open for weeks, chapter camp 
sites will be staked out as close as possible to the desired locations listed by the 
chapter. 

6. No refunds due to early departure are allowed for these campsites. 
7. Chapters must comply with the policies and guidelines stated in  

EAA’s current camping guidelines. 
8. The chapter leader or chapter designee will manage all chapter camping 

credentials. 
9. A chapter designee for each chapter will arrive first and pick up the camping 

credentials for all chapter campers and be available to distribute them to their 
respective campers as they arrive. The chapter designee checking in the chapter 
must present the chapter camping confirmation form, which will be emailed to 
them after payment is processed by EAA. 

10. All sign ups and payments must be received by June 24, 2022. 
11. Chapters are not permitted to occupy their site until July 15, 2022. 

Grab your camping gear, chapter flags, and banners, and decorate the site! 

This is a great way to share the aviation adventure.   

  

 

 

https://www.eaa.org/airventure/plan-your-eaa-airventure-trip/eaa-camping-and-lodging/camp-scholler/guidelines


   One Week Wonder  

Event Returns for AirVenture 2022 

 

  

 

Thanks to the support of Sonex Aircraft, we’re excited to announce the return of the One 

Week Wonder for AirVenture Oshkosh 2022. Starting on Sunday, July 24, at 8 a.m., a 

group of volunteers will build a Sonex Waiex, to be completed and ready to taxi one week 

later, on Sunday, July 31.  

“The One Week Wonder event brings excitement and enthusiasm to others in the 

community by showing what it looks like and feels like to build an aircraft from a kit,” 

said Charlie BeckerEAA’s director of chapters and homebuilding. 

Just as it has in previous years, the One Week Wonder build in 2022 will provide an 

excellent opportunity to show the world that anyone can build an airplane. Attendees will 

have the chance to pull a rivet, and have their photo taken as a souvenir.  
 

    

EAA Chapter 1625 Chillicothe, OH   Ross County KRZT   

Please check out our Facebook page for the latest up to date information 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2221359754604751/  

Our Board has been meeting & social distancing.  Our next meeting is April 2 nd at 9 AM 

at the Vinton County Airport just north of McArthur, OH.  All are welcome to attend.  We 

have a short board meeting and have a presentation by Harry Sowers.  We will also have 

a presentation by Andrew Hale regarding Young Eagles.  We will then open up for 

discussions.  Everyone is welcome to attend as we will have coffee and donuts and 

cookies. 

 

Locations of our meetings will be posted on the website and on our Facebook page. Our  
Chapter dues are  $ 10.00 year. Make checks payable to EAA Chapter 1625. Checks can 
be mailed to EAA Chapter 1625 c/o Darlene Ford     2776 Kenilworth Rd.  Columbus, OH 
43219. Please include your EAA member #, address, phone number and your email. 
Our new website is up and running. The direct link is https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1625 
 
EAA Chapter 1625 will be doing Air Chapter Camping at Airventure again this year.    

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2221359754604751/
https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1625


The Chapter can purchase up to six campsites at the price of $270 per site.  Should you 
be  
interested in this affordable way to say on the grounds at Camp Scholler for AirVenture 
please  
contact Darlene Ford, Secretary.  This is a great deal and a way to have your site 
secured for you before you even get to Airventure.  If you wish to participate in this 
please contact Darlene Ford at picflygirl@yahoo.com or 614-557-1170. 
 
Chapter 1625 will be hosting a couple Fly In’s this year.  We will be doing one in  
Jackson in August with a Pancake breakfast.  We will also have a Poker Run that day. 
 

We hoping to host a couple chili fly ins also this year.  Be sure to check our website 
and watch for details in this newsletter. 

  
 

 

Next month we will be doing a feature story on Dewey Davenport, Barnstormer extraordinaire!   

So be sure to stay tuned for that one.   A hint though  

 

    

 

 

EAA Chapter 1629      Marysville, OH   Union County KMRT 
    

As always you can visit our website at http://eaa1629.org for the latest up to date information 

regarding the chapter.  

Now would be a suitable time to renew with the chapter if you have not already done 

so.  You can renew your membership in one of three ways:  

mailto:picflygirl@yahoo.com
https://eaa.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3094bfb0a78381c11c3897372&id=e9cfacda69&e=cfe6f25110


  To renew your membership with a credit card or PayPal go to the following 

link:   https://eaa1629.org  and click the Join or Renew link on the left.  

1. Mail a check for $10.00 made payable to The Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 to  

Marysville EAA Chapter 1629   760 Clymer Rd. Marysville, OH 43040  

3. Bring a check for $10.00 made payable to the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 or $10.00 

cash (Correct Change preferred) to any of the Marysville EAA 1629 functions.  

   

Please visit http://eaa1629.org for all the latest updates regarding the chapter.  Our Facebook 

page can be found at https://www.facebook.com/MarysvilleEAAChapter1629/.    Our email is 

marysvilleeaachapter@gmail.com 

 

The Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 has several events coming up here is a listing of them:  

 On Saturday April 30, 2022 weather permitting, the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will 

hold its 1st Poker Run.  This will be a fun way to get pilots and passengers out flying.  The Poker 

Run is open to Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 members and non-members alike.  You do not 

need to be a member of the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 to participate.  Spouses, significant 

others, kids, and or friends can participate.   The prize is ½ the pot.  You can do multiple hands.  

Each hand is $10.00 and you start at your home airport.  The 5 airports will be Madison, 

Grimes, Bellfontaine, Delaware and Marysville.  You can do the 5 airports in any order but your 

last one will need to be the Union County Airport (KMRT).  You must be at KMRT at 2:00 pm 

with your sealed cards when the winner is determined.  You must pre-register for the event.  

For all the rules and how to pre-register please visit http://eaa1629.org and click the Poker Run 

tab on the left.   

May 22, 2022 is another big day for the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629.  Starting at 10:30 

am until 3:30 pm KMRT will hold it’s de mayo food truck fly-in featuring the Tacomania Food 

Truck.  At approximately 1:00 pm The Marysville EAA Chapter will hold its chapter meeting 

with guest speaker Danny Mortensen.  Danny will present his topic entitled “Confessions of an 

Air Traffic Controller”.  Danny is a former Airline Transport Pilot, Former Flight Instructor, FAA 

Control Tower Operator, Advanced Ground Instructor, Aircraft Dispatcher, Author, Radio Talk 

Show Host, 1st place gold at the National Championship Air Races in Reno Nevada, 3 world 

aviation speed / altitude records now superseded, US Air Racing Association past president, 

and built / flew 2 race planes now on display in museums one of which is the EAA Museum in 

Oshkosh Wisconsin.  Danny will also sell copies of his two books “Confessions of an Air Traffic 

Controller” and “Speaking of Flying”.  Immediately following the Chapter meeting the 

Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will draw the winner of it’s 2022 Golf Raffle for a foursome of golf 

with cart at the Tartan Fields in Dublin Ohio.  Tickets are $10 each.  A Maximum of 100 will be 

sold.  You do not need to be present to win.  For all the information on the Raffle or to 

purchase tickets please visit http://eaa1629.org and click the Golf Raffle 2022 tab on the left. 

June 11, 2022 is international Young Eagles Day.  On this day weather permitting the 

Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will be doing a Young Eagles Rally from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm at 

KMRT.   I have currently limited the number of registrations on https://YEday.org to 20 until we 

get more pilots to confirm that they will fly kids at the rally.  We really need as many as 

possible for ground crew and pilots.  For those interested in being a Young Eagles Pilot or being 

on the ground crew during the Rally please sign-up for this event by going to https://YEday.org 

https://eaa.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3094bfb0a78381c11c3897372&id=393a435c58&e=cfe6f25110
https://eaa.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3094bfb0a78381c11c3897372&id=7e4bed1737&e=4c9033cf2a
https://eaa.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3094bfb0a78381c11c3897372&id=37e1d879b1&e=4c9033cf2a
http://eaa1629.org/
http://eaa1629.org/
https://yeday.org/
https://yeday.org/


and either login to your existing id or select "Sign Up" to register as a pilot or ground crew for 

this Young Eagle Rally.  Also send an email to MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com saying that 

you will be a pilot or helping with the ground crew for this young Eagles Rally.    The rain date 

for this this event is Sunday June 12, 2022 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

AirVenture this year will be Monday July 25 – Sunday July 31, 2022.  The Marysville EAA 

Chapter 1629 will again this year be doing the AirVenture Chapter Camping.  The chapter can 

secure two to six campsites for a special flat rate of $270 per site.  Currently two of the six sites 

are spoken for.  For all the information (Rules, Guidelines, Cost, and How to Pay) regarding the 

Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 AirVenture Chapter Camping please go to http://eaa1629.org and 

click the AirVenture Chapter Camping tab on the left.  The deadline for submitting for the 

AirVenture Chapter Camping is Wednesday March 20, 2022. 

On August 27, 2022 the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 will hold another Young Eagles 

Rally from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm at KMRT.  I have currently limited the number of registrations 

on https://YEday.org to 20 until we get more pilots to confirm that they will fly kids at the rally.  

We really need as many as possible for ground crew and pilots.  For those interested in being a 

Young Eagles Pilot or being on the ground crew during the Rally please sign-up for this event by 

going to https://YEday.org and either login to your existing id or select "Sign Up" to register as 

a pilot or ground crew for this Young Eagle Rally.  Also send an email to 

MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com saying that you will be a pilot or helping with the ground 

crew for this young Eagles Rally.  The rain date for this event is Sunday August 28, 2022 from 

9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

To help celebrate 30 years of Young Eagles 1992 – 2022 EAA is offering “30 Flights for 

30 Years”.  Volunteer Young Eagles pilots who fly 30 youths between August 1, 2022 and July 

31, 2023 will be awarded a commemorative polo shirt.  Once a pilot reaches this milestone EAA 

will contact the pilots to request their shirt size.   

For information on how to renew or join the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 please visit 
http://eaa1629.org and click the Join or Renew tab on the left.  Dues are only $10 per year.    
 
For all the latest information or status of events please check out the Marysville EAA Chapter 
1629 web page at http://eaa1629.org 
 
We also have a Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MarysvilleEAAChapter1629/   

  
if you have any questions please feel free to email the Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 
at MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com or call the Marysville EAA Chapter phone at 937-303-
7392 and leave a message.   
 
Andrew Hale 
Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 Vice President 
Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 Young Eagles Coordinator 
Marysville EAA Chapter 1629 Web Editor 
 

    

mailto:MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com
http://eaa1629.org/
https://yeday.org/
https://yeday.org/
http://eaa1629.org/
http://eaa1629.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MarysvilleEAAChapter1629/
mailto:MarysvilleEAAChapter@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

You can contact us for more details on the IMC Club meetings via email. Dr. Michael Stretanski, 

President of 1629 is our Coordinator along with Andrew Hale and me Darlene Ford as co-

coordinators. Email marysvilleeaachapter@gmail.com 

Meetings are held the 3rd Wednesday of the month.  April’s meeting will be April 20, 2022  We 

are meeting at Switchbox located at 4500 Mobile Drive, Columbus, OH 43220.   

April’s meeting will have a guest presenter.  Presentation will focus on the 10 things that the 

VFR and the IFR pilot are doing or should be doing, and the ‘whys’ behind them.    

Speaker – Paul Palmisciano CFII/ATP, Cirrus CSIP 
2015 FAA Great Lakes Region FAASTeam Representative of the year  
2016 FAA Columbus FSDO FAASTeam Representative of the year 
Designated Pilot Examiner, ASEL Private, Commercial, Instrument CFI and CFII 
FAA Master Pilot, Capital City Aviation, Chief Flight Instructor 
 

 

         Upcoming Meeting - Monday, April 4, 2022 at the Noblesville 

Airport, 14782 Promise Rd, Noblesville, IN 46060. Visit http://www.eaa67.org/ if you need 

directions.  

• 6:00 PM - Business - all are welcome 

• 6:30 PM - Pitch-In - come visit and enjoy the meal 

• 7:00 PM  - Program – the fun stuff 

Speaker is Nick Boland who will talk about alternators, voltage regulators, 

batteries, and how they all work together 

 

 

 
 

 

    

mailto:marysvilleeaachapter@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/14782+Promise+Rd,+Noblesville,+IN+46060?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Feaa67.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D26759490c1475f2e682a1a8f5%26id%3D68ae6d6edc%26e%3D54b6d730e2&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdouhKvJhOoN1uZAAvXtNRdvpLkA


 

Shop EAA Merchandise 
From how-to books and DVDs to co-branded Flight Outfitters, and everything in between, get your 
favorite EAA merchandise online today. 
Did you know that if you are an Amazon prime member you can receive two-day free shipping on EAA 
merchandise?   Check out the shop on the website for full details! 
Shop (eaa.org) 
 

    

 

WomenVenture Celebrates 15 years at EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022 

All WomenVenture participants are also eligible to receive the WomenVenture 15th anniversary T-
shirt, designed by pilot Christy Holy. Those T-shirts can be pre-ordered for pickup at AirVenture by 

registering at EAA.org/WomenVenture, the location for all information regarding the 2022 
WomenVenture activities. 

 

 
 

              EAA Chapter 2   Fort Wayne, IN 

 

Monday, April 14 – 7:00 PM Get Together at former FBO at Smith Field 

Saturday, May 7 – 9 AM – 1 PM  Young Eagles by Vintage Ch 37, DeKalb Co. Airport 

Thursday, May 12 – 7 PM  Get Together at former FBO at Smith Field 

Saturday, May 14 – 9 AM – 1 PM  Young Eagles by Chapter 2, Smith Field Airport 

The Awards Banquet has now been scheduled for Saturday April 23 - starting at 6:00 PM. Location is the 
Vintage Ch. 37 Clubhouse at DeKalb Co. Airport on Co. Road 60. 
 
This will be a pot luck dinner with the officers and directors bringing a main course. Table service and 
beverages will be provided.  We suggest last names A - L bring a side dish and last names M - Z bring a 
dessert  OR Bring whatever you would like! 

 

https://www.eaa.org/shop
https://www.eaa.org/shop
https://www.eaa.org/shop
https://www.eaa.org/airventure/features-and-attractions/special-events/womenventure


 

 

Booking Now!!! Offering scenic airplane rides over central Ohio. Booking Now!!! 

https://sparksflyllc.com/ 

Airport Location: 4679 County Road 126, Cardington, OH 43315 

(419) 560-6130 

Airplane Rides by appointment.  Book up at the top of this page or call or email 

Keith@sparksflyllc.com 

 

Veteran owned and operated  

Basic tour      30 min|$139                 Good Value       45 min|$199                 Better Value    1 hr|$249 

Best Value    1 hr 30 min|$359        Night Flight   1 hr|$299  Flight will begin before sunset and 
continue into nighttime. 
 

Want something different?  Call us and we'll discuss it. $50 deposit required 
5% discount for veterans with ID. 
 
*The fine print:   

· Up to 3 passengers at no additional cost. 

· Weight restrictions apply. 

· Flights are weather dependent. 

· Night Flights will begin just before sunset and continue for the remainder of the hour. 

· We accept cash, check, PayPal, Venmo, and credit cards (please add 3.5% for PayPal and credit cards). 

· Add 7.25% for state sales tax. 

· Add 3.5% fuel surcharge 

· No shows forfeit the $50 deposit. 

· All sales final.  No refunds. 

 

Airplane Rides Based in Mount Gilead, Ohio. Fly in our Cessna 172 or our Cessna 182.  

 
Every flight is tailored to the passengers.  See the Mohican Forest. See where they filmed 
Shawshank Redemption. See the farms, the towns, the lakes, and more.  Just maybe, you'll be able 
to take the controls for a bit. Bring the camera.  Text your friends.  Go live on video.   
All flights are operated IAW 14 CFR § 91.147  
 

 

 

https://sparksflyllc.com/
tel:4195606130
mailto:Keith@sparksflyllc.com
https://www.govregs.com/regulations/expand/title14_chapterI_part91_subpartB_subjgrp4_section91.147#title14_chapterI_part91_subpartB_subjgrp6_section91.181


 

 
 
In 2021, WAI awarded 149 scholarships valued at $731,805. This total includes 47 scholarships awarded through 

a $250,000 Conrad N. Hilton Foundation grant. The total amount of scholarships awarded by WAI since 1995 is 

more than $14.5 million. 

 

 

 

 

CAF AirPower History Tour  

National Air Tour of Historic World War II Aircraft is coming to Cincinnati, OH  June 22-26, 2022 

Poster is attached!  Please post at your local FBO 

 

 

 

 

2022 USO Show to Honor Veterans  May 28
th

 at Coney Island Park 

Big Band Swing Dance Featuring Tom Daugherty Orchestra’s “Swing Canteen” 

Sponsored by Cincinnati Warbirds 

Poster is attached!  Please post at your local FBO! 

 

 

 

  LEARN TO FLY DAY & Pedal Plane Project 

EAA Chapter 284 is based at Red Stewart Airfield I) in Waynesville, Ohio.  It is a family owned and operated 

grass field.  The airport and the Stewart family are dedicated to the preservation of grass roots aviation. 

The field was established by the late Emerson “Red” Stewart in 1946.  The airport is now owned by Red’s 

oldest son, Emerson Jr. (Cub) and his wife Cathy.  Training starts with basic stick and rudder flying and is one of 

the few flight training centers that offer Tailwheel training. 



EAA Chapter 284 normally meets on the 2nd Sunday of each month at 2:30 PM.  In September, we host our 

annual Taildragger Fly In and Pancake Breakfast.  This is always on the Sunday preceding Labor Day.  we may 

on occasion meet off site at a museum or to see a member’s project.  In the winter we may occasionally cancel 

a meeting if the weather is too bad to permit safe travel.   Check our website or Facebook page for specific 

meeting location. 

LEARN TO FLY DAY 

EAA Chapter 284 is currently in the planning stages for EAA’s International Learn to Fly Day on May 21, 2022.  

Events for the day will include a Young Eagles Rally in the morning.  The day will close with a spaghetti dinner 

in the late afternoon or early evening.  Plan to stay all day! 

We are looking at inviting other organizations to display and promote their particular type of flying.  Possible 

participants will hopefully include hot air balloons, gliders, ultralights and light sport.  The goal is to expose 

new pilots to the various type of flying activities that are available. 

We are also considering having rides available in one or more antique aircraft.  We have several aviation 

museums in the area and hope some of them may be willing to set up displays and talk about their museums. 

We are a small chapter and could always benefit from members of other chapters helping with our Young 

Eagles program.  If you fly at one of our rallies your chapter still gets the YE credits.  If you wish to volunteer to 

fly Young Eagles, contact our YE coordinator, Chapter President Robert Luken (rpluken@earthlink.net). 

Stay tuned to our website and Facebook page for information as it becomes available. 

PedalPlane Project 

Last fall our chapter members discussed building a PedalPlane as a fundraising project.  We looked at a 

number of sources for plans and kits.  The Chapter agreed to purchase plans and a kit from Aviation Products 

for our initial project.  Two sets of PedalPlane plans and a complete J-3 Cub kit were ordered from Aviation 

Products.  In addition a PedalPlane kit from a vendor on Etsy was ordered that will ship from China; its arrival 

is uncertain.  After building the initial PedalPlane kit, we are considering building additional J-3s from the 

purchased plans.  A set of plans and instructions were ordered from Volofly Collection in addition to the 

PedalPlanes plans. 

We found that each set of plans has advantages and disadvantages.  The PedalPlane plans for the most part 

have no dimensions and appear intended to be disposable.  Drawings are cut out and attached to the wood.  

The plans can be traces and/or scanned.  Vector drawings can be made from the scans or the traced drawing.  

The Vector drawing can then be sent to a laser engraver/cutter to make templates for cutting patterns and 

parts.  Our Chapter President has been making the templates from 0.80” polystyrene sheets. 

The Volofly plans are measure drawings, but at reduced scale to fin on a standard letter size page.  The Volofly 

plans are in .PDF format.  Each page can be exported to a separate .jpg image.  The drawings can then be 

mailto:rpluken@earthlink.net


enlarged to actual size and a vector drawing can then be made from the full size drawings using a graphic 

design program, such as Illustrator or CorelDraw.  One will probably need to use the drawing or trace function 

in their graphics program to make the vector drawings. 

Both sets of plans lack some significant details.  Some of the parts in each set of plans and instructions are 

significantly different.  It appears that Volofly simplified some of the parts. 

Currently we have several members making subgroups of parts.  We have found that this is more convenient 

than having group building sessions. 

If your chapter has constructed a PedalPlane we would be happy to hear from you about your experiences:  

What did you build, and any building tips or short cuts that may be helpful to others.  Send the information to 

Mike Barden (Michael.barden@ge.com) the coordinator of the PedalPlane project for our chapter. 

 
 
 

   Brian and Sarah Burke have started their quest to purchase their first 
airplane.  They are looking at Cessna 172’s, Piper Cherokees or similar aircraft.  If you know of 
someone looking to sell, please let Brian know at 216-406-5607. 
 
Thursday, April 14  Monthly meeting at Chapter Hangar 7 PM 
Monday, April 25  Monthly IMC Meeting at Wadsworth Airport (3G3) Administration Bldg.  7 PM 
Sunday May 1  Moraine Airpark (I73) Funday Sunday Fly In  (weather permitting)  8 AM – 2 PM 
Thursday May 12 Monthly meeting at Chapter Hangar 7 PM 
Sunday, May 22 Marysville (KMRT) Taco Fly In  (weather permitting)  10:30 AM – 3:30 PM 
 
Annual Chapter 846 Young Eagles Day!   Saturday, June 11 9 AM – 2 PM at Wayne County Airport 
(KBJJ) 
 
 

mailto:Michael.barden@ge.com


  Chapter 373 is hoping the weather will cooperate so they can hold their 
pancake breakfast on Saturday, April 9th at the Richmond airport. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

NetJets, FlightSafety International announce major support of the  

Ohio Air & Space Hall of Fame and Learning Center 

Naming of ‘Founders Walk’ and flight simulator stations will recognize commitment of organizations to 

the renovation of original Port Columbus air terminal and tower 

This in from Ron Kaplan, Executive Director Ohio Air & Space Hall of Fame and Learning Center 

C: (937) 212-8847  ronkaplan@ohioairandspace.org 

 

For more information visit www.OhioAirandSpace.org. 

 

mailto:ronkaplan@ohioairandspace.org
http://www.ohioairandspace.org/


 

Purdue Conferences 

 

 

https://www.purdue.edu/conferences/events/pad/


FOR SALE: 1940 cabin Waco, VKS-7. NC29372. S/N 5230. 54 hours since major overhaul at Radial Engines, 

Guthrie, OK. Total time 3445 hours. Continental W670M, 240 HP. $124,000 

Dual controls, wide gear. ADS-B compliant (tail beacon). Fabric excellent. New paint. Cleveland brakes. 

New exhaust system. New cowl. Hangared the last 25 years. Owner now age 75 with arthritis; difficult 
to get in and out of the airplane &amp; other medical problems! Photos available on request. 

*Includes gas-powered tow bar for tailwheel. 

Located at Gene Snyder Airport K62, Falmouth, KY 

Short history: Purchased by Boeing School of Aeronautics, Oakland, CA from the Waco dealer at the 
neighboring Alameda Airport in Dec. 1940 for training airline pilots. Purchased by United Airlines in 1941 
for flight training and executive transport &amp; relocated to Denver. Sold to a private party in 1943. Used 
for smuggling booze into dry counties in Mississippi and Tennessee in the 50s. 
 
Danny Mortensen, 10901 Kimberly Dr., Union, KY 41091. 859-384-7821 or agsdanny@aol.com 

 

 

mailto:agsdanny@aol.com


 

The WACO Air Museum located at 1865 S. Co. Rd. 25A, Troy, OH will be closed on Wednesdays.  Here are our 

new hours of operation:  

Mon      09:00  AM - 3:00 PM                      Tues     09:00  AM - 3:00 PM 

Wed     Closed                                               Thur     09:00  AM - 3:00 PM 

Fri        09:00  AM - 3:00 PM                         Sat       12:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

Sun      12:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

 

Thank you.  

Eric A. Combs, Museum Operations Manager 

WACO Air Museum 

937-335-9226 

www.wacoairmuseum.org 

 

WHO:  WACO Air Museum 

WHAT:  Frist Responder Appreciation Day 

WHERE:  WACO Air Museum, 1865 South County Road 25A, Troy, Ohio 45373 

WHEN:  May 13th,  2022, 10AM – 2PM 

CONTACT: Eric Combs, admin@wacoairmuseum.org 

Attention All Police, Fire, EMS! 

An invitation for all first responders.  All first responders get free admission to the museum, entry into hourly 

drawings and a final special drawing where we will be giving away a ride certificate for a biplane ride!   

Additionally, first responders get a free meal from Chick-fil-A, samplers from Texas Roadhouse, an aerial 

demonstration from our Barnstormer RC group, and much more! 

Family members, encourage your first responder to come and enjoy the day!  We will start at 10AM with the 

posting of our Flag.  There will be guided tours through the museum during the day.   

 

September 14th - 17th 2023, we will be hosting the 100th Year Anniversary of WACO at Troy, OH.  As such, 

we have made a goal of attempting to get 100 WACO planes to the Museum those few days.  To do this, we 

are reaching out to all WACO owners for some information.  We will respect your privacy and this information 

is only used to send invitations and information for WACO Pilots for this event.  We are looking for.... 

Owner Name, N-Number, Model and Year and a way you preferred to be contacted (email, phone etc.)  
We are planning a very big event and want to have you all visit and share in the celebration.  
Thanks! 
Eric  

https://www.google.com/maps/search/1865+S.+Co.+Rd.+25A,+Troy,+OH?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wacoairmuseum.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEmcLNPHek1xjOuvBzWJrQ8IKAO9A
mailto:admin@wacoairmuseum.org


 

AeroCareers' Aircraft Raffle 
· Entries close Jun 01, 2022 at 12:00AM · 

  

AeroCareers is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit, tax-exempt 

charitable and educational corporation.  

 

Our mission is air and space career education, networking, and mentoring for individuals interested in 
exploring career opportunities in the aerospace industry and facilitating an exchange of ideas among 
aerospace groups, educational institutions, youth organizations, and individuals. Our all-volunteer 
organization has no paid employees. One-hundred percent of our funds are used to support our educational 
and charitable missions which include providing flight training scholarships for teens interested in aerospace 
careers. 
 
To learn more about our organization, visit http://aerocareers.org/. 
 
 For the full set of rules please go to https://rafflecreator.com/pages/52380/aerocareers-aircraft-raffle 
 

The odds of winning $20,000 in the Powerball lottery if you buy $50 worth of tickets are 1 in 115,509.  The 

odds of winning our $20,000 Jackpot or our beautiful Ercoupe are 29 times better—only 1 in 4,000, or even 

less if not all the tickets are sold! 

 

The Prizes 
• GRAND PRIZE: 1946 ERCOUPE 415-C AIRCRAFT or $20,000 CASH 

 

• SECOND PRIZE: LEVIL AVIATION BROADCASTING OUTER MODULE (BOM) 

 

• THIRD PRIZE: LIGHTSPEED ZULU 3 ANR HEADSET 

 
 
 
 
 

http://aerocareers.org/
https://rafflecreator.com/pages/52380/aerocareers-aircraft-raffle
https://rafflecreator.s3.amazonaws.com/4dc7b7d2-c35c-46dd-b05e-3bfaae2f94a8.gif


 

                           

2260 International Parkway   North Canton, OH 44720     330-896-6332 

https://mapsairmuseum.org/ 

A note about events  
Please call MAPS or check our website, Facebook, or Instagram for any updates on the events above if 

you are planning to attend. 

MAPS Air Museum is an internationally known museum of aviation and serves as a center of aviation history 

for Northeast Ohio. The museum features exciting educational displays of its collection of acquired artifacts, 

interactive exhibits, and historical archives in its own library. 

  2022 MAPS Spring Pancake Breakfast 
24 April 2022 8:00 am - 1:00 pm  

 
APRIL  
WED, APR 6  DIRECTOR MEETING    3 PM  
SAT, APR 9  MEMBERSHIP MEETING     11 AM  
SUN, APR 10  MILITARY COLLECTOR SHOW 9AM - 4 PM  
SAT, APR 23  WINE, WOMEN & SHOES   11 AM - 2:30 PM  
SUN, APR 24  PANCAKE BREAKFAST     8 AM - 1 PM  
MAY  
WED, MAY 4  DIRECTOR MEETING    3 PM  
SAT, MAY 14  MEMBERSHIP MEETING     11 AM  
SAT, MAY 21  NORTH CANTON BEER FEST  3 PM - 8 PM  
JUNE  
WED, JUN 1  DIRECTOR MEETING         3 PM  
SAT, JUN 11  ANNUAL CAR SHOW     8 AM - 4 PM  
SAT, JUN 18  MEMBERSHIP MEETING     11 AM  
    ANNUAL MEETING/ELECTIONS  

 

 

https://mapsairmuseum.org/


EAA Chapter 421 Urbana Ohio 

Monthly Chapter Gatherings: 

First Saturday of Each Month at 10:00 AM Grimes Field Airport - I74, Champaign Aviation Museum, 

1652 N. Main St. Urbana, OH 43078 

 

Chapter Contact Information:   President, Mark Curtner           937-726-1244 

or mcurtner@ohiohipoint.com 
 

Elton Cultice the Airport manager at I74 sent this along.  This could help other chapters with 

planning their events! 
 

GRIMES FIELD (I74) URBANA, OHIO UPDATE 

1. Mid America Flight Museum of Texas (Restoration Shop) – currently have a Fairchild 71, New Standard, 

and their newest project is a 1937 Stinson SR9F (Hours – Monday thru Friday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm) (2021 EAA 

Antique Grand Champion 1929 Travel Air 6000 NC8112 was restored here at Grimes – it has since returned to 

display at their Texas museum site) 

2. Grimes Flying Lab Museum which has one of Grimes’s original Beech C45 aircraft that flies at special 

occasions, events, July 4th, etc. and examples of many of the lights and equipment that Grimes built (Hours – 

April thru November Saturdays 9 to 1, closed for the winter) Grimes is now Honeywell, still here in Urbana. 

3. Champaign Aviation Museum – Building B-17 Champaign Lady, flying B-25 Champaign Gal, Stinson, 

Fairchild, COD1 (Hours Tuesday thru Saturday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm) 

Grimes is the only Airport in the U.S. with three operating museums. 

4. Grimes Airport Café – New Owners Mindy & Chat Orahood – same great food, adding some new dishes.  

Still making pies 100% from scratch, crust, filling, etc.   (Hours – Tuesday thru Saturday 7:00 am to 8:30 pm, 

Sunday 8:00 am to 2:30 pm) 

5. Ohio Hi Point Career Center (Bellefontaine) has an aviation class here.   Champaign County high school 

students attend class first half of the day, then after lunch attend workshop/class here at Grimes where they 

learn about aviation. (pilotage, maintenance, administration, riveting, etc.) 

6. EAA Chapter 421 meets Hangar 6, first Saturday each month.  All are welcome. More info - 

https://www.facebook.com/eaachapter421 

7. Champaign County Pilots’ Association meets first Wednesday monthly at Champaign Aviation Museum, 

library/training room – All are welcome 

8. 2021 Grimes Field / FAA Construction Update – In 2021 taxiway A5, the angled taxiway which was part of 

the old runway 5-23 was removed.   Taxiway A2 was extended, it now extends from the Grass Runway all the 

way to the Terminal Ramp.   

2022 Calendar of Events at Grimes 

April 30th, Champaign Aviation Museum Gala - Our 10th Annual Gala guest speaker will be Captain Scott 

O'Grady.  He is an F-16 Pilot whose story inspired the film, "Behind Enemy Lines."  While enforcing a United 

Nations No-Fly Zone over Bosnia, Captain O'Grady's F-16 was shot down and he survived for almost six days 

behind enemy lines before being rescued by the U.S. Marines. www.champaignaviationmuseum.org 

mailto:mcurtner@ohiohipoint.com
https://www.facebook.com/eaachapter421
http://www.champaignaviationmuseum.org/


July 23, Grimes Flying Lab Fish Fry & 2nd Annual Twin Tail Beech Fly-In – Live Music, Beer Garden, Fish Dinner 
includes Fish, Beans, Slaw and either water, tea, or lemonade……this is the weekend before Oshkosh 
Airventure we are expecting several Beech Twin Tail aircraft to stop in. 
 
August 12, 13, 14, Grimes Field host Vietnam Wall & Military Appreciation Fly-In….The travelling wall will 
arrive Thursday morning and be set up through the following Monday morning. 
 
August 20, MERFI - Mid Eastern Regional Fly-In / Car Show www.merfiurbana.org 
 
Sept 9, 10, Champaign County Hot Air Balloon Festival www.balloonfestohio.com 
 
October 8, Champaign Aviation Museum Remembrance Day www.champaignaviationmuseum.org 
 
Dec 17, Grimes Flying Lab Christmas Party w/Santa Flying In 
EAA Chapter 421 Young Eagles Day – date TBD 

2021 Grimes Field / FAA Construction Update – In 2021 taxiway A5, the angled taxiway which was part of the 

old runway 5-23 was removed.   Taxiway A2 was extended, it now extends from the Grass Runway all the way 

to the Terminal Ramp.   

Andrew Hale and I attended the Chili Fly In at Grimes on March 12.  It was a definitely a day for chili.  Gusty 

winds.  Great presentation by Randy Kemp with his exploits and adventures from the Civil Air Patrol, being a B-

52 Crew Chief in the Air Force, a B-1 Bomber builder and to now leading the restoration operations at the 

Champaign Aviation Museum.     

  Quite a few different chilis were on hand to choose from.       

                

 
  

http://www.merfiurbana.org/
http://www.balloonfestohio.com/
http://www.champaignaviationmuseum.org/


 
 

 

 

EAA’s annual Learn to Fly Day is Saturday, May 21, and it’s a great time to host a Flying Start event and invite the 

community to your local chapter.  

 

EAA’s Flying Start program allows EAA chapters to welcome, encourage, and educate new aviation enthusiasts to the 

fun, freedom, and accessibility of personal aviation. The program is a great way to grow your chapter membership and 

engage with local aviation enthusiasts in your surrounding community. Learn more ›   https://www.eaa.org/eaa/eaa-

chapters/eaa-chapter-resources/chapter-programs-and-activities/flying-

start?utm_source=eblast_ltf_reminder_031422&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=eaa_learntofly_2022&utm_cont

ent=ltf_cta&mkt_tok=OTEwLVNFVS0wNzMAAAGDJ-sH4pz_MhzvGhxr9kSLzZ6QfN2Xxi7tPPkFYH0GhwGO2Y-

ESbMs4eRdq7efWG-Risr5c3Gf1HDxMk3kkkOi9JF223HG8igmfnqa45Vt7W0 

 

Not only is this a wonderful opportunity, but it’s also easy to do. All your chapter needs is:  

• Comfortable gathering area/presentation space for up to 20 participants 
• Audio/visual equipment with a screen and speakers 
• Availability of local flight instruction 
• Volunteer pilots available to provide Eagle Flights 
• Buy-in from chapter members to engage with participants during and after the event 

Additionally, chapters that host a Flying Start event on EAA Learn to Fly Day — or any time during the month of May — 

using the online registration tool will receive two free weekly passes for EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2022! 

 

https://go.eaa.org/OTEwLVNFVS0wNzMAAAGDJ-sH4lSm4P2fTs-hwFk0-eKUPuPfLNDmLobR76gYFeIHLzuRtdCR7Lujn0UjQ_YajXVUrdM=


     Welcome to Women in Aviation, Cleveland Chapter, we are a chapter of 

Women in Aviation International. Established in 2013 our goals are to provide mentoring, outreach, and support 

to women in aviation while promoting the aviation industry. All women and men are encouraged to join us and 

share in our interest of all thing’s aviation. 

We would love to hear from you so feel free to contact us with any questions at wai.cleveland@gmail.com 

 

 

 
  J P's Barbecue Ribs, Columbus, OH    Bolton Field (TZR) 
Creating appetizing memories in central Ohio for over 50 years    Nice little BBQ place right on the airport next 

to the FBO.     

 
 

https://waicleveland.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=19964609f344edec0ad8e16f0&id=211a5eade4&e=a54c828193
mailto:wai.cleveland@gmail.com
https://funplacestofly.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23050c22ffea418c5cc558631&id=fa4a286d0d&e=2699d24ee1
https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=TZR
https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=TZR


    Chapter 333, Experimental Aircraft Association, Inc. 

 

4322 S State Rd   Ann Arbor MI 48108-9774   chapters.eaa.org/eaa333   

eaa333president@gmail.com 

***Note*** 

Due to the current public health emergency, Chapter 333 is not hosting indoor meetings. We are instead using 
virtual/online meeting platforms. All meetings are being held according to the regular schedule below unless 
otherwise noted. Please check here for further updates as the situation evolves. 

 To attend any of these meetings, please contact eaa333president@gmail.com requesting a link. 

 Rule-of-Thumb Schedule (specific dates may be altered per list below): 

General Membership Meetings: Chapter 333 general membership meetings are open to the public and are 
regularly scheduled for the 2nd Tuesday of each month, 7pm, in the basement of the Ann Arbor Airport 
terminal. Sometimes we meet at other locations and if that is the case, details are below. 

Business (Board) Meeting: Chapter 333 separates business from pleasure. The gritty details of running the 
chapter are formally discussed at these meetings. Any member, or person with business to conduct with the 
chapter, may attend. These meetings are held the 3rd Tuesday each month, 7pm, at the EAA Chapter 333 
Welcome Center, 4322 S. State Rd. 

IMC Club Meeting: Chapter 333 hosts a monthly IMC club meeting following the format prescribed by EAA 
HQ. These meetings are held the 4th Tuesday each month, 7pm, in the basement of the Ann Arbor Airport 
terminal. 

Coffee and Donuts at the Clubhouse: Usually the Saturday following a business meeting and occasionally on a 
Saturday in a month having a 5th Saturday. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/4322+S+State+Rd+Ann+Arbor+MI+48108-9774?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4322+S+State+Rd+Ann+Arbor+MI+48108-9774?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fchapters.eaa.org%2Feaa333&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFzPTDkfkAvrj0Xfa7Lw0z9TO0dXQ
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/5v5kyjdxlp7h/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=eaa333president@gmail.com
mailto:eaa333president@gmail.com?subject=Meeting%20Link%20Request


   International Women's Air & Space Museum 

The team at the International Women’s Air & Space Museum has been working behind the scenes to revamp 
our programs and offerings, to ensure that we continue to inform, educate, and inspire. This process includes 
planning for all scenarios to eventually welcome people back for in-person events, and plan for our continued 
collections preservation projects. Beginning the week of March 15, the museum will reopen to visitors. We 
believe it is our responsibility to do so in a measured and responsible way. 
All visitors to the Burke Lakefront Airport are always required to wear masks that cover both their nose and 
mouth. If you do not have a mask, the museum has some for purchase both in the online, and at the in-store 
gift shop. Hand sanitizing stations are regularly supplied and available throughout the building. The museum 
staff regularly disinfects high touch surfaces throughout the day, such as interactive exhibit elements. We are 
limiting the total number of individuals to enter the gift shop at any given time, and we are following all new 
information provided by the CDC and State of Ohio Department of Health. If you plan to visit the museum, 
please continue to self-monitor and if you feel ill, please stay home, and visit us at another time. At this time, 
the museum will not host in-person events. However, we welcome all to participate in our upcoming virtual 
programs. 
 

For questions, please call 216.623.1111 or email us at info@iwasm.org. 
 
Stay safe. Stay healthy. Mask up. We are in this together!     If you need a mask, we are selling some! With a 
big thanks to museum advisor, Teresa, we have three different patterns to choose from. Pictured is our Rosie 

print.   Hot air balloons and planes also available. Quantities are limited. 
 
https://eshop.iwasm.org/index.php?controller=search&orderby=position&orderway=desc&search_query=mas

k&submit_search=Search 

https://eshop.iwasm.org/index.php?controller=search&orderby=position&orderway=desc&search_query=mask&submit_search=Search
https://eshop.iwasm.org/index.php?controller=search&orderby=position&orderway=desc&search_query=mask&submit_search=Search


          EAA Chapter 50             The new 

outside banner.   

  the new wall mural   

 

   Warsaw and Winona Lake: The Village 

at Winona, Warsaw, IN           Warsaw Muni (ASW) 
Fly into one of the nicest airport layouts in Indiana for a town this size and have lunch at the 
Boathouse Restaurant, using the courtesy car available at this impressive airport. When I 
flew in, the mayor of the city of Warsaw was hanging out in the airport lobby.  
 
The Village at Winona features music concerts on the Lake, Bed and Breakfasts, Art 
Shops, Coffee Shops, Restaurants, Spa, Collectable Shops, Gift Shops and more...all with 
views or within walking distance of the Lake Side Park. 
 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=ASW
https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=ASW


 
 

    EAA’s local Chapters 1095 is about people, bringing together individuals 

interested in learning more about aviation as well as sharing their own knowledge. 

Chapter members are involved in a variety of social and educational activities, including Young Eagles rallies, 

fly-ins, building seminars, and more, to build awareness in the community.  

EAA Name Tags if you would like to order name tags for your members or at least your officers please 
check out Chapter 1095’s website.  These name tags are very professional looking and hold up well.  

https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1095/eaa-name-tags 

 

 

 

     Props and Pistons Festival    

August 13-14, 2022 

Akron-Fulton Airport  
FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE at Derby Downs   1170 George Washington Blvd, Akron, OH 44306 

Handicap parking at 1800 Triplett Blvd 

 234-206-0545 for recorded info & Voice Mail   440-668-1718 
https://flyohio.wixsite.com/papf/aerial-displays?utm_campaign=c0db7170-6f2b-4c25-96cc-

091decb1fc89&utm_source=so&utm_medium=mail&cid=f30060cb-2855-4d15-8fd8-44ebe0fc70eb 

Saturday  10am-5pm    Sunday  10am-5pm  Last Shuttle bus leaves at 5:15pm 

   

 

https://chapters.eaa.org/eaa1095/eaa-name-tags


  Sunday, Jun 19, 2022 

Father's Day Pancake Breakfast Fly-In, Canton, MI 

Canton Mettetal Airport (1D2), Canton, MI  

EAA Chapter 113 annual Father's Day Pancake Breakfast Fly-In supporting EAA Chapter 113 scholarships. 

 
Contact: Dave Steiner   Phone: 734-645-1150 
Website: http://www.eaa113.org 

    
 

    Short on time? Buy your gift online. Right now, save up to $55* off 
each Drive-Up Car Pass to Thunder Over Michigan! Grab your tickets now and spend Christmas 
dreaming about the perfect Summer weekend. 

Thunder Over Michigan features dozens of aircraft, the Kid Zone, Concessions, vendors and 
internationally acclaimed aerobatic talent. Headliners include the USN Blue Angels and the USAF 
F-16 Demo Team! Don't miss your chance to see these incredible performers at a big discount! 

*Online only. Use code HOLIDAYS55 on full-day passes to save $55 and code HOLIDAYS40 to save 
$40 on morning or afternoon shows. 

  
https://yankeeairmuseum.org/airshow/?utm_source=constantcontact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lastmingif

t&utm_content=holiday_sale 

 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/airportdetails.asp?id=1D2
https://maps.google.com/maps?output=html&q=Canton%2C+MI
http://www.eaa113.org/
https://yankeeairmuseum.org/airshow/?utm_source=constantcontact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lastmingift&utm_content=holiday_sale
https://yankeeairmuseum.org/airshow/?utm_source=constantcontact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lastmingift&utm_content=holiday_sale


News Flash!!!! 

Got this from another Chapter that I belong to.  Bernie Rifkin, President EAA Local Chapter 1600 @ KDLZ 

I wanted to share with you some recent activity by one of our recent speakers Kevin Korterud. AS you may 

recall, he spoke to us about the Commemorative Air Force - Airbase Georgia.  Well he’s working on something 

a little closer to home that you might be interested in.  See below. 

Come join our Ohio historical aviation journey….  

Dear fellow Ohio and Midwest aviation enthusiasts…  

My name is Kevin Korterud and I am writing to you about an opportunity to preserve aviation history in an area 

where flight began by joining a new unit of the Commemorative Air Force in Central Ohio…where you don’t need 

to live here to be an active and engaged member…  

Being a member of the Commemorative Air Force for more than 20 years and serving in many different roles 

including as a PT-19/T-34 pilot, Im very enthusiastic this New Unit Growth Program that includes the assignment 

of a Fairchild PT-19 or similar aircraft to new units achieving a base level of requirements.  

Several new units have either acquired an aircraft or are in the process of doing so. More information about this 

program can be found here >>> CAF New Unit Program The Ohio and surrounding areas have been a hotbed of 

aviation history starting with the Wright Brothers and proceeding through many historical people and 

places…almost too many to mention.  

Our new unit has already started to form with an airport location, hangar and an initial set of members in 

Marysville Ohio just north of Columbus Ohio. This airport has SkyVista Aviation, an excellent aircraft 

maintenance facility as well as paved and grass runways…  

 

We are seeking new members to help reach a level of 30 members and 5 pilots in order to qualify for the 

assignment of a Fairchild PT-19…the birthplace of many WW2 pilots. You don’t have to be a pilot, mechanic or 

working in an aviation-related profession…units need people from all walks of life that have an interest in 

preserving aviation history! If you are already a CAF member, our annual dues are $48/year. If you are not 

already a CAF member, you can become one for as little as $19/month.  

Feel free to email me at kkorterud@yahoo.com or call 678-982-1824 for more details…we would welcome new 

members to help advance our aviation history journey!  

Sincerely,  

Kevin Korterud  

The Commemorative Air Force (CAF) is the World’s Largest Flying Museum, a non-profit organization 

dedicated to the preservation and exhibition of historic military aircraft. The organization has a fleet of over 170 

aircraft which are assigned to Unit locations world-wide. These Units consist of CAF members who volunteer 

their time and talents to maintain and exhibit aircraft as-well-as share their passion for aviation and history with 

audiences of all ages.  

Next meeting is April 23, 2022 at 2:00 (KMRT) Marysville. 

 

 

https://commemorativeairforce.org/pages/newunit
https://commemorativeairforce.org/pages/newunit


       

http://www.flyincruisein.com 

he 31st Annual Fly/In Cruise/In will be held Saturday,  September 3rd, 2022 at the Marion, Indiana 

Municipal Airport (MZZ).  The action starts early at 7:00am and runs until 2:00pm.  This annual event 

features antique, classic, homebuilt, ultralight, rotorcraft and warbird aircraft as well as vintage cars, 

trucks, motorcycles, fire trucks, autocycles, military vehicles and tractors.  An all-you-can-eat Pancake 

Breakfast is served!   

All proceeds from the Fly/In Cruise/In benefits the Grant County Rescue Mission here in Marion, 

Indiana 

Making it's first appearance at the Fly/In Cruise/In will be this 1942 Douglas C-53-DO Skytrooper 

"Beach City Baby" flown in by Vintage Wings Inc. from Franklin, PA.  This beautiful aircraft has 

recently undergone a major 6 year restoration by an all-volunteer crew after being discovered in Beach 

City, Ohio where it sat outside neglected for over 20 years.  Come and see the amazing work done inside 

and outside and learn about the aircraft's fascinating history as well as that of the crews that flew her 

during World War II.  The aircraft will be open for tours on Saturday morning and will be departing 

around Noon...perhaps the crew will make a few passes before heading back to Franklin.  For more 

information about "Beach City Baby" and Vingtage Wings Inc., please visit www.vintagewingsinc.com 

 

 

http://www.vintagewingsinc.com/


 

SAVE THE DATE ! 

Saturday, September 24th.  Annual Fly In. 

New this year – Helicopter Rides 

Stay tuned for more details.    

 

 

Order a Customized Apron for your Chapter's 
Next Pancake Breakfast! 

 

Custom U.S. Aeronautical Chart Apron                               https://www.chartitall.com/ 

Check the website for more products! 

 

https://www.chartitall.com/


 

FOR SALE FISHER CELEBRIY PROJECT        $5000.00 or best offer 
 
I am offering for sale my Fisher Celebrity project. I purchased my kit 1991 for Fisher when it was owned by Gene Hansen 

in Edgely ND. Signify health issues have prevented me from finishing this project. All the major components are finished. 

This includes the fuselage, wings, and tail feathers.  MATCO master brake cylinders are located in the rear cockpit. There 

is sufficient Superflight fabric to cover the aircraft. 

There is no engine or engine mount.  

Also, I have several Corvair blocks, heads, 3 three crankshafts that have been turned and nitrated, one set of Sealed 

Power cylinders and pistons (0.40 Over) and parts that I wish to sell. 

The project is located at Moraine Airpark (I73), Moraine OH, just south of Dayton. 

Contact Robert Luken, rpluken@earthlink.net  or 937-602-7418 voice or text. I do not answer from number that I don’t 

recognize, so please a leave a voice mail message. 

In case you are wondering about it. Here is a picture of one. Cute plane! 

 

 

 
Learn More about the A-1E Skyraider 

The Museum has the A-1E on display that Maj Fisher flew in the Southeast Asia War Gallery. You can 
also view a short video and learn more about the history of this aircraft and Maj Fisher. 

 

mailto:rpluken@earthlink.net
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/DC538665-4D16-44A2-8C0F-DDE05B063CA1/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/017E6782-CEB2-4966-A576-4F0E37622DBB/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/0E1E2871-B65D-47FF-B3C7-A301DA3B7D58/c


Join us for Special Events in April! 

Join us on April 23rd from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. for a special Open Aircraft event featuring 

the F-94C Starfire and the F-86D Sabre located in the Cold War Gallery. 

     
Join us on April 9 for a Grand Opening Celebration of the newest permanent exhibit at the 

Museum titled, "A Force for Good – Department of the Air Force Humanitarian Missions." Filled 

with hands-on activities, guest-speakers, demonstration and give-aways this event will be fun 

for the whole family! 

 

 
Visit the Wright Brother's Bike Shop in Dayton, OH 

Browse the bicycle shop in Dayton, Ohio, where the Wright brothers designed the first airplane - painstakingly 

preserved for posterity in the National Aviation Heritage Area 

 

 

   Saturday, Apr 2, 2022 

When Pigs Fly - EAA 863 Hosts, Lebanon, TN 
EAA 863 hosts event 'When Pigs Fly' to benefit the Sattler Foundation for Aerospace Education who hold free 

Aviation Camps each June for middle school and high school students. Please click on link to register for the 

fly-in BBQ lunch at noon for $15. https://www.thesattlerfoundation.org 

 

 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/309EB3C0-7D0B-41B6-94B1-64ADCB3487E1/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/446072AE-DA98-4CFF-AC6D-D3CC5FA4A05F/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08/r/B062B39B-C93B-4D75-A7D2-098FEC825C08_87df7787-94e5-4004-bb53-40e6faa60181/l/594AB53C-A658-4A1A-9A15-6BCF52843342/c
https://www.thesattlerfoundation.org/


Save the Date!!!!  It is not too early to put on your calendar!!!! 

National Museum of the United States Air Force 

Traveling WWII Memorial   June 5-6, 2022 

Kick off the 75th Anniversary of the U.S. Air Force with a weekend of activities featuring the 

Traveling WWII Memorial consisting of the Wall of Stars, the Atlantic and Pacific Pavilions, 56 

Pillars, and stands with oak and wheat wreaths. Granite slabs also highlight quotes from President 

Roosevelt and General MacArthur. The Wall of Stars reads “Here Marks the Price of 

Freedom." This traveling display is owned by Freedom’s Never Free. Additional family-friendly 

activities include Reenactor Encampment, Fly-Overs and indoor events. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

FunPlacesToFly.com is a one-man labor of love. Launched back in 2004, in the hopes of 

promoting Aviation, providing information on wonderful places to fly, the latest aviation events, 

articles on shooting your own videos and a wide variety of related videos. 

With your help and patronage, we will be able to do even more! 

https://www.funplacestofly.com/default.asp     check this site out. There is something in every state! 

 

     TRM Aviation   1296 Stone Rd, Chillicothe, OH 45601   

1-800-764-3445     (740) 773-4788                     FAA Identifier: RZT 
 

TRM Aviation/Support/Avionics is a full-service aviation company specializing in ground support for 

general aviation, military, law enforcement and medevac aircraft.  

TRM Aviation based at the Ross County Airport has supported the local community for over 30 years. 

• Full-Service JET-A      Full-Service 100LL   

• Secure Ramp & Tie-Downs    Heavy air freight loading/unloading and delivery. 

• Corporate & T-Hangar Rentals 

• Aircraft Maintenance     Aircraft Avionics  

• Aircraft Management services    Pilot's planning room, Lounge, Wi-Fi  

• Catering Services     Local Rental car service 

• Pre-purchase aircraft inspections/sales.  Military and special operations support. 

https://funplacestofly.com/
https://www.funplacestofly.com/default.asp


Dayton Air Show 2022 

The Centerpoint Energy Dayton Air Show Presented by Kroger is designed as a wholesome family-friendly 

event. Held every summer at the Dayton International Airport, the show features world-class entertainment.  

A weekend packed with heart-pounding air performances, including the U.S. Navy Blue Angels! 

The U.S. Navy Blue Angels return to Dayton for the first time in 4 years in 2022. And they'll be flying 

their NEW Super Hornet jets! 

This is your chance to get up close and personal with the aircraft and pilots! Get your tickets early to see the 

world-renowned U.S. Navy Blue Angels, along with an amazing lineup of performers and aircraft displays and 

so much more.  In addition, there are activities and events that will capture the imagination of kids of all ages, 

including interactive, hands-on activities, experiments, and demonstrations for children ages 6-16. 

• Show Dates: July 30th and 31th, 2022 
• Gates Open: 9am 
• Feature Show: 12:00pm to 4:15pm 
• Gates Open: 6pm 

The show schedule is the same for both days.  

 

 

 

 



   

AIR SHOW RETURNS TO COLUMBUS 

 

On November 30th, we announced the formation of the Columbus Air Show to be held June 17 - 18, 2023 at 
Rickenbacker International Airport (LCK). In early December, we were pleased to announce we have been 
selected by the U.S. Navy Blue Angels as one of their demonstration sites for 2023. The Blue Angels last 
performed in Columbus in 1995 and the last air show held in Columbus was 2007's Gathering of Mustangs and 
Legends that attracted more than 150,000 guests to Rickenbacker. 

Having last performed in Columbus more than a quarter century ago, the U.S. Navy Blue Angels are the 
world's most recognized jet demonstration team. In 2020 the Blue Angels transitioned to the larger and more 
powerful F/A-18 Super Hornet aircraft after having flown the legacy F/A-18 Hornet aircraft since 1986. The 
Blue Angels demonstration consists of six F/A-18 Super Hornets in the iconic blue and yellow Navy colors. The 
aircraft will fly at speeds approaching the speed of sound and will perform maneuvers with wing tips as close 
as 18" of separation. The demonstration will also include the Blue Angels' support aircraft, the U.S. Marine 
Corps C-130 Hercules "Fat Albert". 

To stay up to date be sure to bookmark the website for the Airshow 
https://columbusairshow.com/performers/?utm_source=constant_contact&utm_medium=email&utm_ca
mpaign=winter_update 
 

 

Mon Ami Restaurant and Winery - Port Clinton, OH 

Old winery with great atmosphere, live entertaiment, and great food. Open year round. Call from PCW and they will come 

and get you. Restaurant is about 3 miles away. Web site has more details. Airport Website. 

https://www.portclintonairport.com/  - Submitted by Chuck Mosier 

 

 

 

https://funplacestofly.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23050c22ffea418c5cc558631&id=16e9fdbe70&e=2699d24ee1
https://funplacestofly.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23050c22ffea418c5cc558631&id=adce894b6c&e=2699d24ee1
https://www.portclintonairport.com/


This newsletter goes out to all EAA Chapters in Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia, Kentucky, and 

Michigan. It also goes to a lot of the FBO’s in those states also. 

 
So, if you are planning to host an event and would like to get it out there, this is a place to do 
so.   There is NO cost to advertise your events here. 
 
If you are a Chapter that would like an article published in the Ohio Region Chapter 
Newsletter, please feel free to submit an article to me.   Also, if you are a manager of an airport 
/ FBO we would like your articles also. Tell us about an event that is going to take place at 
your airport, an excellent restaurant that is on the airfield for those pilots that like those $100 
hamburgers. 
 
A wonderful place to visit that is close to the airport where you have a courtesy car or that 
they are willing to pick up visitors and take them to the location. 
If you are a local chapter and are willing to transport visitors of your airport to a local event 
that is great. Let us know and we can post it here.  Afterall, EAA is known for its hospitality. 
 
If someone from your Chapter has a plane, parts, or tools for sale we can include it here. 
There is no cost to put something in the newsletter to sell. 
 
If you do not want to draft an article and would like for me to visit your website / Facebook 
page and gather my own ‘intel’ for an article, let me know. 
 
Be sure to let me know if you have a different person that will be sending articles or to receive 
the newsletter to distribute to your Chapter members. 
 
Please share this with your aviator friends.  
 
If you would like to receive your own copy of the Newsletter, please let me know. 
 
I will be starting a comment section so please send your comments as to what you would like 
to see from Chapters and FBO’s. 
 
Also, if you would like to be added directly to the mailing list, please send me an email. 
 

Thanks to all who sent me an article! Also, even if you do not have an event to talk about or 

an upcoming event to let us know about, a human-interest article with pics is also welcome. 

We love to hear about your members. Also please start thinking about the May newsletter. I 

would like the articles for it by April 22 nd..  

Send those articles or stories to me at       Daford1957@gmail.com 

 

Thanks again –  

Darlene Ford 

mailto:Daford1957@gmail.com

